
RANCHETTE PUTTERS MEETING

MARCH 2, 2016

Submitted by Kerstin Seifert

Because President Nancy Galant was voiceless due to a case of laryngitis, the meeting was
called to order at 10:05 a.m. by Vice-President Deb Lawson; about 40 members were present.

The Minutes of the February 3,  2016 meeting were read, and, on motion made and
seconded, unanimously approved as written.

Treasurer Mary Schlachter reported a balance of $3,487.61 as of February 29, 2016.  A
copy of the current financial statement is attached to these minutes, as is a letter from Alice Ann
Lenzini confirming that her review of the Treasurer’s records for calendar year 2015 reflect
adequate documentation for all receipts and expenditures.  

Membership Coordinator Karen McIver reported that the Club has 94 paid-up members: 
87 full-time and 7 part-time.

Awards were given for the lowest averages in February to: Marnie Leach (3  place); Patrd

Volk (2  place); and Janice Neal (1  place).nd st

The following items were brought to the attention of members:

1.  Set-up and Boards.  Until further notice, Marnie Leach and Sandra Schlager will be
responsible for handling the Boards, and Linda Thomson will not need to include this duty on her
set-up schedule. If either Marnie or Sandra are unavailable, they will arrange for coverage.

2.  Ranchette Putters Web Site   Martha Sampson informed us that we may now access
the Club’s web site at ranchetteputters.com; the password will remain sbrputters.  In the near
future, Martha will meet with Board members and Committee Heads to instruct them how to post
information on the web site, and making such postings will become the responsibility of those
individuals. 

3.  Community Golf Event.  Members were encouraged to participate in this worthy
charity event, and were reminded that every team needs a participant who does nothing but putt. 
Janice Neal, who is a member of the Prize Committee for the event requested donations from 
community artisans for use as raffle prizes.  Last year over $1,500 was raised by purchases of
raffle tickets.  Contact Ardie Rossi or Janice Neal to contribute.  Cindy Heck reminded members
that volunteers are needed to stuff “goody bags” for the teams and to sell raffle tickets at the
event.  Contact Cindy or Mary Lou Glazer to volunteer.

4.  Putting Time.  Members were reminded that as of May 1, summer hours will begin,
with sign-in at 7:45 a.m. and putting starting at 8:00 a.m.  



5.  Thanks to Sunshine Committee.  Bev Hall thanked the Sunshine Committee on behalf
of her husband, Jerry, who was pleased and impressed by the Club’s get-well wishes following his
recent heart surgery. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m.
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